Director, BOSCO Youth Ministry

BOSCO YOUTH MINISTRY

JOB ID #7912122669

Posted: February 26, 2016  
Terms: Full Time Employee  
Expires: April 26, 2016  
Experience: 2-5 years  
Location: Jasper, IN  
Education: Graduate Degree  
Category: Young Adult Ministry  
Base Pay: Salary

Send applications or inquiries to: dal@twc.com

NOTICE FOR JOB SEEKERS

For your privacy and protection, when applying for a job: never provide your social security number to a prospective employer, never provide credit card or bank account information, and never perform any sort of monetary transaction. To use this website, you must agree with the CatholicJobs.com Terms and Conditions and both meet and comply with their provisions.

Report This Listing

Job Description

The BOSCO Catholic Youth Ministry Program, a ministry of the Catholic parishes of Jasper and Ireland, Indiana, seeks a highly motivated and faith-filled individual to serve as its Director. The successful candidate will be able to develop and coordinate a comprehensive youth ministry program in a multi-parish environment.

You will be responsible for the identification, training and support of parish leadership teams of adults and youth. BOSCO Youth Ministry will operate these programs within the Renewing the Vision: A Framework for Catholic Youth Ministry, USCCB, 1997.

A Masters of Arts in Theology, Youth Ministry or Religious Studies is preferred. A Bachelor’s degree in a related field is required. Three years experience in Catholic youth, young adult or campus ministry is also required.

About the Employer

BOSCO Youth ministry program is a ministry of the Catholic parishes in Jasper and Ireland, Indiana. This ministry serves the Middle and High School youth of four parishes and reaches out to all youth in the Dubois County area.

Read more: http://www.catholicjobs.com/job/7912122669#ixzz435xfDnQ